
TOGETHER with all and singular the Itights, tr{enrbers, Hereditarnents and Appurtenances to the said Prcn.rises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D all and singular tire Prernises before rnentioned unto the party oI the second part, its srlccessors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind............-....- hi+n:

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCI.\TION the weekly intercst upoh...-......... S-iXt g,gn..1f.fr.dI-ed

AdminisFators to warr.nt and lorevcr del€od all a d singular the said l'ren:ises unto the Frty o{ the second !!rt, its successors atrd assisns, lrom and asainst the

sam. or .ny p14 thercof.

Providing, Ncvertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h-.. heirs or legal representatives,

3hatl, on or befor. Saturday nisht oj each wcek, {rom and aiter tlt date oi thes. presdts, Dx, or cause to bc paid to the said IIIDCHANICS PERP};'IUAL

.......Dollars, .at the rate of eight

-.----...-per ce11tu,1 per annum trntil thc,.-........,........... .35th.r.......

.-.-.--.....Dollars, and pay all taxcs lvhcn due, and shall in all respects courpll- rvith the Constitutiod an<l By-Lalvs of said Association

twe w-fi ve hrndrecl

..-.-Dollars, the policl'of insurarrce to be rnade payablc to the Associatiorr, thetr this deed shall be void. But iI the said

.s.Iore6aid, o. shall mat. def.ult nr any ot the alorcftl stiDulaliots for tlc spacc of thirtr dars, or shaU ccrsc h bc a mcmher oi snid Asociation, th.n, ind in

@ngag.d Droperty and r.c.ivc the rctrts atrd profits thereol, sa'ne to bc hcld subjcct to the mortgaae dtb! altcr FyiIg thc costs oI the re.civcrsliD.

Atrd it is further stiDulat.d and agrecd, thit atry su B cspetrdcd l,y said Associatiotr ior iDsnranc€ oI the lropcrt, or ior paJm.nt ol ta\$ thereon, or to

temoy..ny prior encumbratrce, 3haU bc added to and @ stitute a Dart oI thc d.bt hcreby seured, and shall bcar irt€rest.t srmc ratc,

......-.........b-l..S-....-.......,.....-............hand...-...... and 3e1.......... th. day and y.ar 6rst .bovc written.

Gw A. Gu].l-i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY appeared before me.,,.,.- -..----.rL-QrA€-A-. i.r-....19t):l-O-f-..-.-. .....,...-..,.-..-and rnade oatl-r that ......--he saw the within narned

1S ...,..,act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ..-----.he, with.-.-..

Guv A. GrrlIir.k ....--.---.--.----witnessed the exccution thereof.

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

Gu,/ A. ..qull.lclE,.,..
Notary Public,

(SEAI,.)
S. C.

t

I

. .J.9sre.s... E.. . .T&y1o.r...,.

..-..-------did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by n., did dectar. that 3h. does freely, volurta.ily and without any compulsion, dr.ad or fear of .try p.rson or p.rsons whotrroev.r, rcnounce, r.l.ase and ford.r

r.linquirh unto thc within named MECHANICS PERPETUAI, BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Greelvillc, S. C., its succe$ors and A!3igns, aU h.t

interest.nd cstate, ard atso alt he! risht an(l claiD o{ Dower ol, h or to all and sinsular the PreDis€s within m.otioned and r€l..scd.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

the wife of the within named..--'-'.-.---.---.-..--..-E.t"C-.t-.--.Sechf-g-St"

.. Q.er.rle. B-e}I . -sechr.est ,....
I

)

..,...do hereby certify unto all whom it rnay concern that Mrs..---..-....0-ef fi-e,--.-B-g-].-l-.. tSe chrest

.................9.W....4.'.....G.u1-Ii.ck.
Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

SEAL.)
C.


